
India� Kebab Hous� Men�
29 St John Stree, Dumfries Galloway, United Kingdom

+441776889908 - https://indiankebabhouse.com/&opi=79508299

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Indian Kebab House from Dumfries Galloway. Currently,
there are 2 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Indian Kebab House:
fantastic meal every dish was nice and fresh perfectly cooked and delivered piping hot and delivery driver was
very polite in the did will definitely order again 5 read more. What User doesn't like about Indian Kebab House:

Bought a pizza and chips from here and it was cold and burnt when my partner foned to complain the guy phone
gave her abuse went down to see thwm and was told food was fine go away shame the inside of take away

wasnt fine it was rotten amd the people serving are not the cleanest looking they look like thay are just homeless
earning a meal read more. If you want to a beer after work and hang out with friends, Indian Kebab House from
Dumfries Galloway is a good bar, With typical Indian spices, menus are fine and freshly prepared. There's also

delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven using traditional methods.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Bread� & Ric�
PESHWARI NAAN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

TIKKA MASALA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

RICE

GARLIC

ONIONS

India�
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA

SAAG

CHICKEN KORMA

MASALA

CHICKEN DARTS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:30-00:00
Tuesday 15:30-00:00
Wednesday 15:30-00:00
Thursday 15:30-00:00
Friday 15:30-01:00
Saturday 15:30-02:00
Sunday 15:30-00:00
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